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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning

social happenings, Intended for

publication In the society detri-
ment of The Times, must be sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. ni. Friday of

each week. Exceptions will be

allowed only in cases where
events occur later than the time
mentioned.)

11A11V AT THH WINDOW.

Baby at the window
And a light heart on the way

To the music of the whi3tle3

That have blown the end o' day;

A face bsside the casement

And a fist upon the pane-r-- A

light heart huriying homeward

To the arms of love again!

Baby at the window
And her smile a glory sweet

To light the path with heaven

For the road of llghtheart feet;

A blossom in the twillgkt
And a sunbeam on the door,

With lips of silvery sweetness
Singing sweetheart o'er and o'er!

Baby at the window,
AVith her lips of love

To break the gray dusk-shado-

And to Ipad to llghtheart dream;
The toil and care forgotten,

And her blue eyes all ashlne,
Her arms of love my necklace

And her lips on lips of mine!

or aeroplane
THE is the te dance

this season. It originated in

France ,and some of the American
dancing masters aro teaching it to

their pupi s.

Here is the correct method of
dancing the aeronette, as described
by tho inventor:

1. The aeroplane goes quickly

over the ground while gaining speed

for tho ascent.
The dancers, with arms out-

stretched, bend slightly forward and
gallop six steps.

2. The aeroplane polse3 Uglify
and goes off Into the air.

The dancers raise the arms first
on one side, then on the other, while
raising and bending tho knees and
taking two steps; this is the balance
of the planes; now make six turns
("Boston" step), then balance for
two steps and take six turns of .the
"TioRton" iLirnln. Reneat this six'
times.

Tho movements should bo very

smooth, suggesting tho skimming
through the air and balance of the
body, arpis and feet in perfect uni-

son. A sing'.o jerk will spoil the
whole illusion.

3. Doscent of the aeroplane.
The lafet movement of tho dance Is

a slow gliding forward, the bodies

bent forwaid, the hands unclasped,
pointing toward the ground in front
and raised at the back. Six stops

are trfkon In this position, and the
dance which, llko the fight of the
aeroplnno, can be continued as long

as Is desired.

Mrs. Arthur McKeown was hostess
at one of the most olaborato and
most largely attended receptions
given on tho B. In years, Wednes-

day nfternoou when sho was at home
In honor of Mrs. J. W. Bennett.

The houso was i Ichly decorated for

the occasion. Tho largo porch was

enshrouded In greens ami converted
Into a bower, sofas and divans In

tho corners affording delightful rest-

ing places. Tho living room was ar-

tistically decorated, tho laigo red'

roinsettas amid frosted ivy and
Orogon grapo being vory effective.
"Tho Den," whoio refreshments
woro served, was made unusually

pink roses a buck ground of
boughs .with white, Huffy Imitation
snow nroduclnir the oiTect of tho
over lapping of the sununor and win- -

tor season
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function, many elaborate gowns were

worn. Among them were the fol- -

Mrs. J. W. Bennett, guest of hon-'guo- st the club at
nr. wore white crepe uo cnine wuu .home.
sliver beads in conventional design

on yoke and sleeves.
Mrs. Arthur McKeown was dress-

ed In white embroidered tulle, with

lace Insertion, over white taffeta.
Mrs. Eugene O'Connell wore deep

yellow crepe de chine.
Mrs. Otto Schetter wore white net

over white taffeta.
Mrs. T. II. Barry was gowned in

pink lingerie.
Miss Genevieve Sengstacken wore

white lingerie over blue.
Mrs. J. S. Coke wore light blue

broadcloth hand embroidered in con-

trasting colors of blue and brown.

Mrs. Herbert Lockhart wore a

deep old rose braided prlnces3.
Mi-3- . R. A. Wernich wore a dark

blue princess, braided, with
yoke.

Miss Alice Butler wore white tulle
with lace.

Local club women are enlisting in

the Red Cross Society'.s tuberculosis
campaign and will probably aid con-

siderably in raising funds to fight

the "White Plague." Mrs. Kate
I.ando, president of the A. N. W.

Club, this week received a consign

ment of the stamps that are being

used to raise funds, the stamps being

sold for a penny apiece and are sup-

posed to be attached to every Christ-

mas package. At the A. N. W.

Club's meeting, all of the stamps
were taken and ?5 more ordered.
If these find ready sale, others will

bo ordsied. Concerning the Red

Crops Christmas stamps, a writer
says:

"The world grows kindly a3 it
grow3 old. Each recurring Christ-

mas brings some new device of hu-

man intelligence against the evils

which beset us. The war against
tuberculosis, the white plague, has
been particularly fertile in calling
o-- t th" ;esofC9s of militant love,

the Red Cross stpmn ff-"- "!

a novel and frcile opportunity
for evo'-ybsd- to take a h?nd in the

flsht. Its direct purpose is to col-ls- et

funds to maintain open-ai- r dry
camps for tuberculosis patients. A

penny apiece is the price. You buy

a hundred or a .thousand and stick
them on everything you send by

mall, lettersT parcels, Christmas
gifts. When tho recipient sees the
stamp with its' message of world

wide humanity, it sets his ley old
lipnrt aglow md ho rushes down to

the stcre'tT bay a bunch for himself,

and bo the blessed flume will blaze

around tho world."
: :--

The A. N. W. Club was delightful-

ly entertained by Mrs. Fannie Haz-

ard at her homo Thursday afternoon.
Tho principal matter of business was

the election of officers. At this, Mrs.

Kate Lando was paid high tribute
being elected president for the third
successive term. Tho election re-

sulted as follows:
President Mrs. Kato Lando.
Vice-preside- Mrs. J. T. Hall,

Secrotary Mrs. P. M. Prledberg.
Treasurer Miss Susie Elckworth.
Adjournment was taken until the

first Thursday in January. The club

extended a vote of thanks to the
Civic Improvement Club of Cooston

for the invitation for the A. N. W.

Club to meot with them and extend-

ed a similar Invitation to that body.

Mrs. W H. Bohlen was n guest of

tho club.

The Evorgreon Brldgo Club was
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u-- nssistod in vo- - ontertalned last Saturday afternoon

uelvluc by Mr. Otto Sohetter, MYs. by Mrs. J. E. Lyon Refreshments

Eugene O'Conuell and Miss Alice were served following tho nfter-Uutle- r.

icon's pley which resulted n 'rs.Mrn. T. II llarry presided
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in the refreshment room and wbs
sluteU in siTving b.v Hlwef May andUnd Mrs. Eugere O'Cojinell rece!lnK
Kjituleeu H.Miuett, Genevieve Seng- - the oonso'atlon prise . This after- -
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PERSONAL notices of visitors

In the city, or of Coos Bay people

who visit in other cities, together

with notices of social affairs, are

gladly received in the social de-

partment Telephone 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished and secretaries are kindly
requested to furnish same.

0f Mrs. Lyons'

Mrs. Jake Anderson and Mrs. An-

drew Storgard wero hostess to the
Ladles' Aid Society of the Lutheran
church at the church parlors Wed-

nesday afternoon. There was a largo

attendance and a delightful social

session during which refreshments
were served, after the business ses-

sion. At the business session, It was

voted to contribute- $10 to the for-

eign missions. The next meeting will

be the first Wednesday in January
when Mrs. Wm. Asplund and Mrs.

Wm. Hagquist will be hostesses.

The Minnie-Wi- s Club was enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. C C.

Going Thursday and a very pleas- -

light, ant afternoon was spent. Some busi- -

noaa wna neted unon. After which

a social time followed. Dainty re-

freshments were served and Mrs. C.

C. Going was assslted by Mrs. D. A.

Jones. Those present were: Mrs.

H. W. Green, Mrs. W. W. Green,

Mrs. A. J. Carlson, Mrs. Prank Roy,

Mrs. D. A. Jones, Mrs. C. C. Going,

Mrs. Wm. Craig. , The next

meeting will be held at tho home

of Mrs. Charles LaChapelle on

South Broadway, December 1C,

1909.

Mrs. Geo. Gettins and children,
who have been visiting at the homo

of her brother-in-la- P. K. Gettins,
left this week for their home in

Ohio.
v

Dr. and Mrs. Ira B. Bartle of

North Bend, have returned from

their honeymoon and aif now locat-

ed Ir. their cozy home on Sherman
avenue.

Mrs. Peter Scott Sr., leaves today

for Portland where will visit a

few week- - at the home of their son,

Jas Wm. Scott. Her visit Is also for

the purpose of getting acquainted
with their first grandchild, a little
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

Scotfc December 1. Mrs. Scott was

formerly Miss Myrtle Howe of

Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kaufman
moved Into their new home In West
Marshfield this week. Tho home Is

one of the coziest In the city, being

Swiss Chalet style.

Mi". TI. S. Tower is entertaining

the Rridcje Club at her home this
afternoon, the meeting having been

postponed from Wednesday owing to

Mrs. Arthur McKeown's reception
for Mrs, Bennett.

'

The Tuesday Night Whist Club

will bo entertained next Tuesday

evening by Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey

Krcltzor at their home.
4

Tho Progress Club was entertain-

ed by Mis. W. C. Bradley at her
homo Monday afternoon. The

stud) of "How to Loo1.? at Pictures"
was taken up and p'roved most Inter-

esting as well as Instructive. The

club will be entertained next Monday

by Mrs. C. W. Tower.
; $

Mrs. J. W. Ingram Is entertaining
her sister, Miss Georgia Nowmyer of

Spokane, Wash. Miss Nowmyer ar-

rived on the Alliance and Will spend

several weeks hero.
! :

LoMleux entertained the
Ladles Aid Society of tho Methodist
Episcopal church at nor home in

Perndale. Wednesday afternoon.
There was a good attendance. It
was purely a social session. Refresh-uiei't- s

wore served and ft voiy enjoy-

able afternoon spent

Mrs C. S Wlnsor and Mrs. W.--P- .

ofBtUOKen, jxeiue luwor nuu ' orcuuo, "-- - ( Uvaus of North Bend, were guests
Aikwi. Ualulng the club and lunoheou will hi j MlM EafaUflth KRUfman, domestic

UesDlie the showery weather that' served prior to tho afternoon's play. -- . ny
tbrMUMMl to Ifttwrw with the M. C. K. Nicholson was a special (Continued on page 4.)
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These Clothes Look New
as Long as they Last
A suit that will look smart and hold

shape until it's worn out is worth 100
per ce?it more than one that looks shabby
and out of shape as soon as the newness
wears off. Isn't that so ?

Clothcraft
All-Wo- ol Clothes

will Wear out in time. But until
their last day, they will hold their
snap and their style.

They are skilfully and honestly
made out of nothing but pure wool

cloth. That's why they last long
and look well as long as they last.
Each suit carries a Signed Guaran-
tee that insures you against disap

pointment.
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And they cost no more than
common clothes $10 to $25. They

are the ONLY guaranteed pure
wool clothes at these prices hi
America,

If every man in this town knew
how good these wonderful clothes
are, we would have to double the
size of our store. You can find out
how good they are today.

THE WOOLEN MILL STORE
Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers. Marslificld, Ore.
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.Uiscereca
North Pole

Has Mot Been Settled Yet; But .

It was discovered long ago
That the Best Bargains in

FURNITURE
May be Found at

C. A. Johnson's I & electric

FRONT STREET - MARSHFIELD

COME AND SEE

("Fine Jewelry j

bxhtbit
Our stock of Jewell is now most complete.

line of

WATCHES, BROOCHES, CROSSES, BELT AND

WJCKLES, FOBS, CHAINS, NECKLACES, TIE PINS,

WATCH CHAINS, STERLING SILVER. NOVELTIES, FOUN-

TAIN PENS, CUT GLASS' AND

silecoii jewelry lo.
FIRST TRUST SAVINGS BAIHC KUl., Opposite Clinndler Hotel.
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Don't' Let Coffee Get the Bes

Of You But Get the

25c Pound or 5 Pounds for $

PEOPLE'S COOPERATIVE CO.
170 Broadway South

BUNKER HILL
Tho most central location on Coos Bay.

1JUNKEH HILL has a new school house

3 H

n I S

Come in and see ?
our ,,

P1XS

&

now occupied,

costing $8,000.

HUNKER IMLL Is wlt'aln 15 minutes walk trom Marshflold

Postofllco.
HUNKER Hill has no CITV TAXES.

LOTS SflO AND UP S10.00 DOWN, S5.00 PER MONTH.
NO INTEREST. ISASY TERMS.

SEE W. J. RUST.
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By Day and by I

Talks for You.

It is a thing of beau

fcy and brings trade:

every

I COOS BAY GAS

co.

SILVERWARE.

i:

IT'S BIG IT'S SAFE

TToTi-nr- nnn Viiinrlrol rrnnfl TtlPTI ffl

'join "the local Camp of the Woodmen

of the World, before January l, isiv
?3.00 covers all costs of joining ai

this time, the Camp pays the medical

examiner's fee.
Mall or loave your amplication with

nny of the following: W. U .Dons-las- ,

Atty.; Hugh McLaln, contractor,

J. Lee Brown, Brown Drug Co.; R.A

Copplc, Golden Rule Store; I. Lando,

Pioneer Grocery Co.; W. P. Murpbj,

merchant; F. S. Dow, merchant; F

P. Norton, books and stationery,

James Smith, Dist. Organizer, P. 0

Box 3G2; or any or our nunierum

members.
ASSESSMENT. RATES.

Ages
Tnnlnolvo 11 (10(1 9:2.000 $3,001

IR tn 99. 7(1 1 S5 2 0)

23 tn !", 7K 1 45 2 21

2R tn 20 R(l 1 00 2 35

an tn ai sr. 1 70 2 5j

32 tn 33 n(l 1 SO 2" !

34 to 35 D5 1 90 2 l
ta i nn nr. 3 Ci

37 1 05 2 15 3 2

3S to 40 1 15 2 23 .3 H

At i on 9 sr; 3 55

49. 1 9T. 9 n(l 3 71

as i 3n 2 no 3 90

AA 1 IK O 7n 4 05

45 to 4G 1 40 2 80 4 21

47 1 45 2 95 4 4

40 1 Kn n nr. 4 55

49 1 GO 3 15 4 75

K i r.K 3 25 4 9Q

NAPS

1. TWO beautiful 50-fo- lots

i

in south MarsnneiQ, biho"""' i
location, together. . . ?1,000 i

SLY IIOO.M 11011S0 niHl cum" ,

lot In South Marshfield
Price $1,450.
terms.

Half cash and I

Both the nbove parcels are y

ontiKlilovnhlv "under the mar- - .

lrot " nn.l wn rppnmmPnil tle'n 7

tt investments, nnd 3ns first class
locations for attractive homes 8
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